OUR GOALS
• Foster Community
• Inspire curiosity and learning
• Build institutional partnership to better serve children
• Continue providing services, in a stable (city-owned) building
YOUR GOALS
• Provide space for community programming & gathering
• Represent all age groups
• Offer organized resources for learning and working
YOUR FEEDBACK
Throughout our design process, we’ve heard your ideas and opinions in multiple formats--at the Community Engagement Event in June and through the on-going survey.
You used red and green stickers to indicate your likes and dislikes of various inspiration images.
Your favorite images shared common themes of:

- **Books & Reading**
- **Special Interests**
- **Community**
- **Children**
You collaged together words and images to create personal library inspiration boards.
Your favorite images and words shared common themes of:

- Books & Resources
- Sun & Outdoors
- Community
- Children
You answered four guiding questions with color coded sticky notes.
Your responses to the questions shared common themes of:
A group of Brower Park Library teens sat down with us to generate an extensive list of resource and program ideas for the new branch.
The Teen's favorite ideas were:

- Teen Space
  - Vending Machines
  - Water Fountain
  - Charging Outlets
  - Additional TV Screen
  - Pin-Up Space

- Outdoor Space
  - Band Practice

- Resources
  - Teen Internships
  - Talent Shows
  - Dance Practice
  - Clothing Drives

- Programs
  - Arts & Crafts
  - Fundraisers
  - "Teen Action"
  - "Teen Action"
OUR DESIGN
Entrance & Resources
Entrance & Resources
Community Room
Children’s Room
Entrance & Resources
Main Reading Room - Work Space
Main Reading Room - Color & Graphics
Children’s Room - Work Space
Children’s Room - Play Space
Children’s Room - Color
THANK YOU